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April 23, 2017
Dear Parents, Guardians

and Staff:

Our school system is committed to protecting students, teachers and staff health. To protect our community and be in
compliance with the Department of Education regulations, adopted on June 30, 2016, Hope Academy Charter School
completed testing our schools' drinking water for lead on February 25, 2017 by Westchester Environmental, LLC. The Lead
Testing Report was completed on March 21, 2017. Please know that Hope Academy Charter School exceeded the NJDOE
regulations requiring drinking water testing by also testing all sinks in the building. All samples were analyzed by Suburban
Testing Labs, a New Jersey Certified Lead in Drinking Water testing facility.
Results of our Testing
Following instructions given in the technical guidance developed by the New Jersey department of Environmental Protection,
we completed a Lead Sample Plan for the building. Through this effort, we identified and tested all water outlets and food
preparation outlets. The water testing results for Hope Academy Charter School were all under the 15.5 mg/1 [ppb] level that
would require any type of action or remediation. Although all of the samples were below the limit, 2 locations were close to the
limit but are not used for drinking purposes. The third floor boys bathroom returned a level of 14.Smg/1 [ppb] and the fifth floor
girls bathroom returned at a level of 12.6. Please note that each of the water outlets that tested close to the actionable limit
are not drinkin2 outlets or food preparation locations. It is important to know that per the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection A2ency, "Human skin does not absorb lead in the water."
The table attached identifies the water outlets that were tested (Sample Number), location, the actual lead level result, action
level, and if the area tested is over the limit. Of the 27 samples taken all were found to be under the actionable level of 15.5
mg/I [ppb]. However, moving forward we will include in our facility maintenance plan monitoring of the 3rd floor boys
bathroom and the 5th floor girls bathroom.
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

First draw & flush water samples were collected and submitted for lead analysis. Table 1
shows the concentration of lead in ppb (parts per billion or microgram per liter) at each
sampled location.
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Sample Number
001
002
003
004
005
006
007

•

ppb

Yes/No
No

HACS-lFL-POE-Boiler Room
HACS-lFL-S-Boy's RR
HACS-1 FL-S-Girl's RR

Boiler Room
Boy's RR

5.66
<1.00
<1.00

15.5

No

15.5
15.5

No
No

HACS-lFL-WC-Hall o/s 101
HACS-2FL-S-Boy's RR - 1

Hall o/s 101
Boy's RR-1

<1.00

15.5
15.5

No
No

HACS-2FL-S-Boy's RR - 2

Boy's RR-2
Boy's RR-3

2.25

15.5
15.5

No

4.58

Girl's RR-1
Girl's RR-2

3.03
1.44

15.5
15.5

No
No

Girl's RR-3
Teacher's Lounge

1.47
3.34

15.5
15.5

No
No

<1.00
<1.00

15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5

No
No
No
No

Girl's RR

RR - 3
- 1
-2
-3
Lounge

rmn

•

HACS-4FL-S-Girl's RR
HACS-4FL-KS-Kitchen

~ 026 HACS-5FL-S-Boy's RR
, · ·o 27" ~'lli\GS~5FL:-S-G1r
• · [s , ~t..-

4.49

Hall o/s 206 1

HACS-2FL-WC-Hall o/s 206 1
HACS-2FL-WC-Hall o/s 206 2
HACS-2FL-S-Kindergarten

HACS-3FL-S-Boy's RR - 1
Jt~G~I3°l~tt"S;B~J~AA1=fi~
1~0;1~'
HACS-3FL-S-Boy's RR - 3
018
019 HACS-3FL-S-Girl's RR - 1
020 HACS-3FL-S-Girl's RR - 2
021 HACS-3FL-S-Girl's RR - 3
022 HACS-3FL-WC-Hall o/s Boy's RR
023 HACS-4FL-S-Boy's RR
025

ppb

15.5

HACS-2F£-S-Girl's RR
HACS-2FL-S-Girl's RR
HACS-2FL-S-Girl's RR
HACS-2FL-FS-Teacher's

024

Over Limit

<1.00

009
010

014
015
016

Action Level

Field Blank

HACS-2FL-S-Boy's

013

Result

HACS---Field Blank

008

011
012

Location

Hall o/s 206 2
Kindergarten
Boy's RR-1
,..J;ID~RR:-2-

8.08
3.27

l_ta.5

No

J

3.39

15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5
15.5

Girl's RR

1.29

15.5

No

Kitchen
Boy's RR
·6"'iiiI:~
1r s1RR~

2.21

15.5

No

Boy's RR-3
Girl's RR-1
Girl's RR-2
Girl's RR-3
Hall o/s Bov's RR
Boy's RR

r~ -~··~ · ·

3.89
8.97
3.89
2.03
<l.00

15.5
7.99
J§.5W!il•2~6
.
.i:1
l'""!I
~

No
No
No
No
No
No
No

No
.No
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-END OF SECTION2
Lead in Drinking Water Sampling Report

Hope Academy Charter School

Health Effects of Lead
High levels of lead in drinking water can cause health problems. Lead is most dangerous for pregnant women, infants and
children under 6 years of age. It can cause damage to the brain and kidneys, and can interfere with the production of red blood
cells that carry oxygen to all parts of your body. Exposure to high levels oflead during pregnancy contributes to low birth
weight and developmental delays in infants. In young children, lead exposure can lower IQ levels, affect hearing, reduce
attention span, and hurts school performance. At very high levels, lead can even cause brain damage. Adults with kidney
problems and high blood pressure can be affected by high levels oflead more than healthy adults.

How Lead Enters Our Water
Lead is unusual among drinking water contaminants in that it seldom occurs naturally in water supplies like groundwater, rivers
and lakes. Lead enters drinking water primarily as a result of corrosion, or wearing away, of materials containing lead in the
water distribution system and in building plumbing. These materials include lead-based solder used to join copper pipe, brass
and chrome-plated faucets. In 1986, Congress banned the use of lead solder containing greater than 0.2% lead, and restricted
the lead content of faucets, pipes and other plumbing materials. However, even the lead in plumbing materials meeting these
new requirements is subject corrosion. When water stands in lead pipes or plumbing systems containing lead for several hours
or more, the lead may dissolve into the drinking water. This means the first water drawn from the tap in the morning may
contain fairly high levels of lead.

Lead in Drinkini: Water
Lead in drinking water, although rarely the sole cause of lead poisoning can significantly increase a person's total lead
exposure, particularly the exposure of children under the age of 6. EPA estimates that drinking water can make up 20% or more
of a person's total exposure to lead.

For More Information
A copy of the test results are available in the Business Office located on the 5th floor of our school, 60 I Grand Avenue, for
inspection by the public, teachers, other school personnel, and parents. It can be viewed between the hours of 8:00am and
4:00pm. The results are also available on our website at www.hopeacademycs.org. For more information about water quality in
our schools, contact Donna Torres, School Business Administrator, at 732-988-4227 ext.512.
For more information on reducing lead exposure around your home and health effects of lead, visit EPA's Website at
ww.epa.gov/lead, call the National Lead Information Center at 800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care provider.
If you are concerned about lead exposure within our school or in your home you may want to ask your healthcare provider
about testing children to determine levels of lead in their blood.

Very Truly Yours,

a Visha T. Pratt
Principal/Chief School Administrator
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